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iifh M Weilhsr
Kind's Dimeter.

Tho Circle of King's Daughtt-r- wiii
open an lee Cream liirlor, yppotile the
peft ( ffl-- e, ti-- f ry Tuet lay ;nc f'ridi.r.
from 7pm tn 10 p fc: j2 ;. f

an:.' ...vs a(.k , .:.vk.

ant associations of the TeEnherfl

Assembly. Finch wili !;o hlf own woy

to perform his appealed work, or

chase his favorite phantom, till the
evening HiisiloK-- lengthen, and ihe
nighfc coasH down at Isst.

Put 'hc-t- - id t cf tho living,
vvbero lift) grows ti itj fullness, into
whic h t.t list ' ',he who are ready"
efcal! cttrr, to "noe tho Kinp; in hie

beauty " an-J- rejoice and gu.dden e.nd

brihxon in hia presence forever.

'All Hail then to that Summer l.sd
Whose blosRome never wither

jMlBruises. Sores ('! nii Khcuui.
Sores, T ttor, i' iia:..;.1. ':.:;'.)li.iun,
I'oras, and nl-- SLin Er : and pvim- -

lively cur,;3 I'llcH, or en fiiy nvj iirrd. ll '

,t, (uuf..!-.1- eil t4. ttlve laliiifactlnn,
01 llCli'l u fue led. )''!.;; ;,.r,L n .Jj
box. lv,r in Xewl-r- r. l !' p '"'j,1y,

no!(8a, a 4 r. tnj u. . .' n.,i.

ti;; 1:
Though here we part eaci. otliei V hand

We'll keep onr journey thither '
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of UrUr baking p jVt'der.
Iligheat of all in isnvuning atronth.
latent Vnxtc-- i St.tt.

Royal Baking Powdkr Co.. 101; Will

linemlei
'&--1 ;

el'.I'n.

I.l.t

A ocrit09t for or.a cf the n!,M ; vi.lu-tibi-

Dorcorcsc Diaiuoad uiedala was
faciei m Oiucinaui itt ween uy eigut
declaimers, eaon from n diiferent state.
Mias Minnie Warren, o" Il.Mrsoin waa

the winner, H'j o had l,.en
thorough uou.ni, of trdiiurM luider one

of the fineet experts of ilia country.
No money or oaro !joing spared in li-

lting her to aoLifc.-- d tho victory.

North Carolina waa well roproae ulod

in the contest by Mine Johnnie (liUoBiuu

of Greensboro Sh br.d no ppecial

St., N. Y.
..ll't !i bill, i.--.
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'"i 'n'j'n up nnd prices
n.ioe; for it foundation,
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:' h ,i chance won't
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' ' ' lit AI). 111,0 I OME
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pie.i.Mi iiiiow us
'' ruck iU'e no hotter
voe ueexipted time for

iin: thev are our fil.. 11. Is.

NEW BERN, N. 0.
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A HOME INSTITUTION for
tho Education of tho BOYS and
QIRLS of Eastern Carolina at a
moderate cost. 'J
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training; she prepared herself muiply

from tho knoweled-j- s of euoh mat'.eru

which Bhe had acquired from inBtruo-tio-

at Echool, and aho made a very
favorable impression, though by epeek-in-

first she was eubjcolod to He
of having a number of people

who arrived late to enter while she
was declaiming.

Tho conteetPnUi S.ad i' vio'tf.lj t een

notified that i.i tho n ii;l i.sioa of the
ilecliwuotionB each wocid he expected
to m,ko a two minute niieeoh on her
State ond in-thi- a offort Iilise Gillespie,
with oqual (.reparation s the
others and under preciaely niuiilur e-
nvironment easily oclipsed them all,
both in the subject mitler of her r-
emarks and io their delivery. She
would have been the unqeetioned po-
ssessor of the elegant medal had its

depended upon that.
We have given several articles on

thia subject and advooated holding
some of these oonteats in New Berne.
Sufficient interest has now doveloped
to Rive reasonable assurance that se-
veral will take place in the oity during

the coming winter.
It coats nothing to enter; there is ab.

eolutely no expense whatever except
the purchase of the books which co-
ntain the tho extracts from whioh it Is

required that the declaimers make their
own selections. Some of the parties
who think of participating have already
procured ooplea of the books. As the
moat of our readers know the oost of

medals is met by drawing from a large
sum set aaide for the purpose by W.
Jennings Demorest of New York a

trong; prohibition udvooite who fixed
upon this plan of inculcating temper-ano- e

instruction throughout the length
and breadth of the Union

There are four grades, the medal in

eaoh advancing one being muoh finer
than in the one that precedes it. We
bavo tho rules governing the con testa.
They- - are ahoi t and when euflioient i-
nterest is aroused to make it desirable
we will publish them.
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ASSISTANTS, uilord m i.eii r
facilities for the vteinatie
study of vocal and it.
music.
Spocial Courae of Otudj for

Those Deslri5 to Ue-co-

Teachers.
Moral advantages of the Mchool

unsurpassed.
Speoial induoementH cfTor. i to TOOK

BOYS and UIKLB.
Next Term opens Of pteiuber !i, l'ji.
Bend for Catalogue.

O. T. ADAM8, A. B.. Prinoipal.
MI38 MAKV L. ALI.FN, beo'y.

jaly7dwtf New Berne, N C.
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Closing Out Sale!

For the Kext GO Days
Wo will close oiU Sjuimer Cioihirg,

Hats, Dress Gootla,

kel Having Stamps.
ete.'-ii- i j .'peemlty fe21 lw

ill; 1; rei. Kins. UA.MELS,. itc Pres.

Ladies' Yes

!;M'her - rii'l r. o''.
Tlu'j ie !.tii!itn- Neu
bosom nhirt:1 Mi ; wli iuil
dole. r.i.t;!r:i'- . ;.'..',.s I

UOd 10 Hlf !!;
lie.viliio hIiop l.teei. Ceiet ami
Ulnb lie.ase Iiowh. Wi,:o- - :.iwr:j
H!!lf .tll.i S"H.-- $ Mil .'ntb

.!. 1.. 1M A UI.

1. II. BOii.tlTS, fushnr

Ox' hiciW BKHNE, N. C.
!: .w.-mn- 1885.

Cuk.;t;i.i. Sinn- - onn

Gents' TJndervear, &c;
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION!Incurred Spt-lliut- of l'roper .Nam

"We haye rcoeived some conies of a Have just receivr d anew lot of lat 1)8,168Surplus Proiita, -
oiroular from our esteemed friend le
William H. Oliver, Esq, in whioh he style DKP.BY rin.l HOrT HATH.

BAl'.UlNUrOX .t UArlt
, DIi(iXlTO!t8.
i.'J.s A. I!i;on Tnoa. D.kieia.makes mention of (ion. James flegin

iiilrl.H. I!'.- 1V1J .rmi,..,
t.r Uf 11- trt.'llt' ..f MurV i VrH,

('ruvnn tiouniy. nil p rr 't")i'',!
.'htti'.i) i..t..i..n'

meaning theroby Gen. James Uogun,
one or our most deserving North Uar
oiina generals during tho liivolutijna ixiytuent In (Uf un.U'fK
ry war, who won hie promotion for
gallant conduct on the battlclield. and

n f m m t ' v- i o
iilt' hilf !d Uxr tn 1' r en

All pf.rft iif :: bii'il I'Ei'Ali
rukiit- i.TlujI' h'W.ii ii.'n',

IA V KM ('.:.
received it from the Continental Co-
nferees, notwithstanding the legislature

CllAH. H UliVAN, J. H. IjACKBUItM,
Al.KA. UlI.LEH. I,. liARVKV,

( Ii. KoIlKBTS.

Aiiiiual Meeting.
Tl .d New Eerr.o Improved Ootlon

(Jinuing Company will hold Ibeir An-
nual SoH'kholders Meeting at ollioe of
Vt.K-.C- i v.: i m Wednesday, 13th
July, ".'

w. i iiuiutus,
'd Hec. and Treaa.

of North Carolina had recommended
the appointment of another hVieofther
to that vacancy.

It ia to be regretted that a gentleman
so well versed in Colonial matters as
&fr. Oliver should be so careless

owing
Machines

AM)

Rakes

regard to Fpailing proper names. Put
doubtless he understands that the old

23. ! B B !!time folks were not very particular in
such matters, lialeigh spelt his name iissiinery:a dozen different ways. Shakespeare

$m LOT OF
Dcst Brands of ilnrnn,
Shoulders.
Coruc.l tittl,
Boneless CocWaeh,

Cream Cheese,
Pure Lard.
New Dulter.
Wcot India Moldssce,

was equally indifferent as to his cnname. Washington, the father of us
all, and who was a very particular man MKS. J5. Ji. LANE,

M.d.iie St !i.jH.ito laptiet Church.

apelt very muoh aooording to bis fanoy.
e doubt if Washington would have atspelt even the name of our North

Carolina Athens which was very well
known to him the same way twioe ia L. H. Cutler & Co.suooession. Bo if our friend has made Vanilla Byrup, ila slip ia spelling Oen. Hogun'e name. rare Apj;le Vinegar,we hope the spirit of the old patriot
general will forgive him. Raleigh
JNewa and Observer.

AT

LUCAS & LEVIS.
P, ll DUFFY,

Oor. Middle & Pollock Sts.,
Second flxr, first door on right of

pueeage.

Blissful Anticipation.)
Being very grateful to the people for

their past patronage and support, and Public Salii of Town Lots.

Spring and Summer Goods.

A lull linn ,,f Millinnry in all tho latoat
style, as handsome and aa ohoap as can
he lioijelit in tlio city.

Alm, ii niet) Hue of Laces, Kmbroldor-ie;- i,

Ladloa' Vosts, Ladiee' and Children's
IIoho, Mitts, Boite, etc.

Tho public toiiomlly ere most respect-(uil- y

invited to call and examine her
stock and compare her prices with those
ol rtny In the city or olsowhere.

Henry H. llryan, Jr. M. 11. Howard.

BRYAN fi: HOWARD,
UKNURAL AOENTS

Life, Tiro, Marino and Acci-
dental Insurance,

j.'SJ iwlm Nkw Bebnk, N. 0.

Entranoe up stairway on Pollock Street. in etiU'c. iw .1 i,r iiic H..rt.
rl .rooutt of i'rjivttn tvmiily, ruinli e l in
the Hpr,ni i'r. vMltr8, wiiervln Haily Ann
Hrvaii n ti il othi rrt uic nlulntlflu fai.i i,it...

Preparation of

thinking they would like to know
something of my former history, I have
concluded to write a short sketch ofmy life. I do not do thia with any self
pride or conceit, but hoping that some
rood may come out of it. Many a poor
Doy whose ciroumstanoes are strained
and surroundings are mob that the
future looks only dark may be en

T. nrft ftnd 'itniL m ttre iltorittintB, ihe no.Special Medicines and aersi(t'.Ni, ni t viin ins;un c; , win. vn

Monduy. At;ust Oth, 1892, VDruggists' Articles.
junelD tfsou raged to make an effort hearing

what a poor country boy has done. So

at t.h t'oor i Houit loor tn New Kern Cra-
ven oounly. N. e' .iwlti- th. m and plan
d.iHunneil Oy fm(t uourt: ul nhlin
AuoOod Ui tlir lilRbem MdJcr. n r. rU'.ntraotorUn of laud wlili the Improvements
and nulltltnca, slluatad in that iart of tb

bile this may oost me some consider John H.Grabires &Go.
boio " belnn p.rt of Lot n'n 2. ua tnn northFOUNDERS, .ma v.. jooir viroi., oeiwcen (feorgo at.d

able effort and lost of sleep, yet I shallpare no pains or time in giving a true
history of what my Ufa hat been eo far.
Zt oourse it is useless to mention my
same for all know that there is not
another man on earth thai would at--

u.,u ,urtn Ko.iuiiiiDK me io:e oi jameaE.Hurls, UoorKu Jon an and ntln rs, oontalniiiK
II) fuel front tiw le: ri i.iia n,. r,,,..... ...MACHINISTS, llaebua York, dnrf.mu.ie ,nr. fnl lw Aam. it.-- ..

In Uie palltlon tlloo in uldoatlti. d pioo til- -empt mo much for hi friends, that the
,ub amj, ii

.sw Store! New Stock!
And Oceans Of It !

1 have ricn from the ashes, and again
oiler my fi lends

Fine Groceries, Ship Chap
dlcry, Oenrral Run of

Dry Goods, Boots,

1same FUj Ik whose purohaset at 40, 50,
and 6TT oanta on the dollar bring so
nuoh profit and causing so manv

Tuetday, Augfc!i9th. 1892.
at the Oonrt Hnnu. in u . i.
county, II. i . (haluK tha lime 4.nd rilaoeu...n..., ur niiu cvuni will tell at IMlDile

miles to the poor of our land.

The Population of New Berne
a about nine thousand, and we would

nuut.uu w mo nigmai Diaar, a certain lotor parcel of land, with iiuprovenmnls. altn-ata-

tn tha town of Klnaton aforeaald, atthe norLh w.Mt rnrn.r f i ., .. , . . .. Knots, Etc.
wholesale or retail at lnwAr. nrlnxa

atreeu, adjoining the lots of w m Hunter i V

And Blacksmiths.
Haying withdrawn from the old dim

of John H, C'rabtree & Co , and pur-
chased the place on the west side of
Craven street, formorly kuown as Outh-bert- 's

stand, we are now ready to do all
kinds of Foundry, Machinist and Black
smith Work.

All our tools and machinery are hew
and flrst-ola- in every particular.

With a good corps of mechanics, etc.,
we hope to merit and rocelvo a liberal
share of publio patronage,

John H. Orabtree & Co..
js20 dwtf Now Borne, N. C.

..... ininn iiu lent ny lisfeet, lata Lha nrnnaflv " I ........ .. - v k .
Call and examine mv inuJln Tl.oi0"al.Mil mora Inlly deaorlhed In the pa- - Ti

:,'cannot be excelled..iu.wi. nivu ill ohiu irin3.aiun.Terms uf tioth i.Im iLr,.v,.ir ....

iay at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
iome affection on the Throat and Lungs,
ia those complaints are, aooording to

mora numerous than others. We
would advise all oar readers not to ne
?Ieot the opportunity to call on theirlrugglst and get a bottle of Komp's Ba-
laam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
aixe free. Large bottle 50o, and 1, Bolday all druggists, i

A lot of CoiTen at fi ri.ntunoi on a oredlt of three mouths Xlt'ie
until fall payment la made tobacco 10 cents, and other great bar'cum a.iea win commence at Vi o't'eok.noon, on the days designate abova.

rums in sugnny aamagea goods MTed
rom the fire, , ,.v

J. F. TAYLOR,
iraiu,!., v.. .IUiy JStf.

J.Mh.a 0. HAHRJKON,
Jlildi - Commlaalouer.


